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【國文】 

(4)01.下列七個成語中所缺空的字，其屬十二生肖之列者共有幾個？「一箭雙□ 」、「亡□補牢」、「指 

鹿為□ 」、「暴□馮河」、「河東□吼」、「老態□鍾」、「□牙雀角」 

(1) 二個 (2)三個 (3) 四個 (4)五個 

(2)02.韋應物‧寄李檐元錫：「去年花裡逢君別，今日花開又一年。世事茫茫難自料，□□黯黯獨成眠。 

身多疾病思田里，邑有流亡愧俸錢，聞道欲來相問訊，西樓望月幾回□ ？」以上所引七言律詩，□ 

內應填入的字詞，最恰當的選項應是： 

(1)寒林／憐 (2)春愁／圓 (3) 天涯／難 (4)漂泊／還 

(2)03.「丘未之逮也，而有『 志』 焉」句中的「志」字，其意義與下列何者相同？ 

(1)臺、鳳、彰、淡諸「志」，雖有續修，侷促一隅 

(2)修泣而「志」之，不敢忘 

(3)士「志」於道，而恥惡衣惡食者，未足與議也 

(4)為紀四、「志」二十四、傳六十，凡八十有八篇 

(4)04.下列「切」字，何字有「期盼」之意？ 

(1)慮「切」於此，而禍興於彼 (3)小絃「切切」如私語 

(3)如「切」如磋，如琢如磨 (4)「切」勿以為我在故弄玄虛 

(4)05.「今日社會開放，眾說紛陳，而是非亦難遽斷，青年入世，務宜□□□□ ，始能免於盲從也。」 

缺空的詞語應該是： 

(1)譁眾取寵 (2)矯俗干名 (3)言不由衷 (4)慎思明辨 

(4)06.「學問之道無他，求其放心而已矣。」（孟子‧告子）此意謂為學之本： 

(1)惟在放鬆心情，別無他途 (2)但求放開心胸，拓展視野 

(3)但求專心致志，別無捷徑  (4)惟在求回本心，切勿放失 

(3)07.「父母全而生之，子全而歸之，可謂孝矣；不虧其體，可謂全矣。」其意謂： 

(1)生死有命，富貴在天 (2)孝子應忠於國家 

(3)身體髮膚，受之父母，不敢毀傷，始足為孝 (4)孝應尊榮其親 

(2)08.「小人懷土，君子懷刑」意謂： 

(1)小人一心一意想得封地，君子則畏懼刑法 (2)小人一心想念居處安樂，君子則心存禮法 

(3)小人懷念予人恩惠，君子則思固有美德 (4)小人貪得土地，君子害怕遭人陷害 

(2)09.下列是一段現代詩，請就劃底線部分，依詩意選出排列順序最恰當的選項： 

「高處必定勁風，敢站出來（甲）敢露天屹立，就不怕孤立（乙）要等風起，才霍霍地招展（丙）

就不怕風險，風聲（丁）平靜的日子不動聲色     鮮明的本色，誰說孤掌就難鳴？」（余光中‧旗） 

(1)丁丙乙甲 (2)丙甲丁乙 (3)乙丁甲丙 (4)甲丁丙乙 
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(1)10.有關生活中的祝頌題辭，下列何者正確？ 

(1)賀長者壽誕用「齒德俱尊」、「樹茂樁庭」    

(2)賀同學畢業用「鵬程萬里」、「響絕牙琴」 

(3)賀朋友新居落成用「賓至如歸」、「近悅遠來」     

(4)賀人新婚用「熊夢徵祥」、「秦晉之好」 

(1)11.下列「」中的字義，何者正確？ 

(1)史「前」跪，抱公膝而嗚咽。「前」，走向前   

(2)生乎吾「前」，其聞道也，固先乎吾  「前」，前方 

(3)生孩六月，慈父見「背」。「背」，背負   

(4)令二人蹲踞，而「背」倚之。「背」，放棄 

(4)12.下列作者與著作之關係，何者正確？ 

(1)《 幽夢影》 作者是林語堂 (2)《 老殘遊記》 作者是高鶚 

(3)《 儒林外史》 作者是施耐庵 (4)《 浮生六記》 作者是沈復 

(2)13.下列成語中，何組意義相似？ 

(1)渾然天成／斧鑿斑斑 (2)巧奪天工／鬼斧神工 

(3)不遺餘力／虛應故事 (4)率由舊章／替代更新 

(3)14.下列成語何者是形容腐朽、頹廢、柔弱、低迷的庸俗音樂？ 

(1)瓦釜雷鳴 (2)金聲玉振 (3)靡靡之音 (4)陽春白雪 

(4)15.下列公文之使用，何者正確？ 

(1)「公告」於張貼機關公布欄時，需蓋機關印信，但不署機關首長職稱和姓名 

(2)公文之副本其效力與功能不等同於正本 

(3)上行文之首長署名僅在文後署首長職銜、姓名，不蓋職章 

(4)上行文無准駁語 

(3)16.下列敘述何者正確？ 

(1)《 戰國策》 是記事本末體   (2)《 尚書》 是國別史 

(3)《 資治通鑑》 是編年體     (4)《 漢書》 是編年體 

(1)17.「一門忠烈」這四個字，分別屬六書中何項？ 

(1)指事、象形、形聲、形聲 (2)象形、象形、會意、形聲 

(3)指事、會意、會意、形聲 (4)象形、會意、指事、形聲 

(2)18.「先天下之憂而憂，後天下之樂而樂」語出： 

(1)歐陽修〈 醉翁亭記〉   (2) 范仲淹〈 岳陽樓記〉   

(3)錢公輔〈 義田記〉   (4) 曾鞏〈 墨池記〉 

(4)19.下列篇名，何者是描述「感念父母養育之恩，而以自己不能終養父母為憾」？    

(1)碩鼠 (2)蒹葭 (3) 關睢 (4)寥莪 

(3)20.下列文句中的數字，須以乘法解讀的選項是： 

(1) 三人成虎 (2)三五成群 (3)三五之夕 (4)三五之世 

(3)21.下列文句，何者與三國故事無關？ 

(1)周瑜打黃蓋，一個願打，一個願挨 (2)司馬昭之心，路人皆知 

(3)項莊舞劍，意在沛公    (4)既生瑜，何生亮 

(2)22.下列各選項中，何者沒有錯別字？  
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(1)習習相關 (2)孳生利息 (3)猩猩相惜 (4)聘請西昔 

(1)23.下列對成語之解釋，何者錯誤？ 

(1)慘綠少年：比喻前途黯淡的年輕男子 (2)郭公夏五：比喻文字脫誤 

(3)泰山北斗：比喻地位崇高 (4)春蚓秋蛇：比喻書法拙劣 

(1)24.初唐四傑指的是： 

(1)王勃、楊炯、盧照鄰、駱賓王 (2)王維、元稹、白居易、陳子昂 

(3)王維、王勃、王昌齡、李白 (4)杜甫、李白、王維、孟浩然 

(2)25.「人騎我笠，人錦我褐。 人肉我藿，人宇我穴。人若笑我，是不知我，我若羨人，是不知天。」其 

中「人騎我笠，人錦我褐。人肉我藿，人宇我穴。」是運用何種修辭法？ 

(1) 轉化 (2)排比 (3)層遞 (4)譬喻 

【 英文】  

一、字彙測驗（請依照句子前後文意，選出最適當的答案） 

(l)26. Our teacher is _____ with new methods of teaching. 

(1) experimenting  (2) enforcing  (3) exposing  (4) entreating 

(2)27.The criminal found it hard to _____ the truth when he was questioned by the keen lawyer.  

(1) surpass  (2) conceal  (3) Perish  (4) emerge  

(3)28. Boston is a great Place to live—the only real ____  is the weather. Winters can be very cold with a lot of snow. 

(1) attraction  (2) creativity  (3) disadvantage  (4) misdeed  

(3)29. All the Players felt _____ after losing to a weaker team three times in the same week.  

(1) excited  (2) contended  (3) humiliated  (4) sacrificed 

(l)30. The man made a _____ effort to look happy, though deep in his heart he was very sad.  

(1) conscious  (2) reckless  (3) beneficial  (4) notorious  

(l)31. Our government 's vastly _____ goal is to double the GDP in a decade. Many economists believe it is a mission  

impossible.  

(1) ambitious  (2) marginal  (3) pragmatic  (4) rational  

(4)32. Japan and the United States spend 3.3 percent and 2.7  percent of GDP on state R&D, ______ according to the  

OECD.   

(1) collectively  (2) gorgeously  (3) outrageously  (4) respectively 

(4)33. The elderly are _____ to heart  attack . An average 70-year-old has four times chances of getting heart attack than 

 a 20-year-old .  

(1) resistant  (2) subjective  (3) triumphant  (4) vulnerable  

二、文法測驗（請在下列各題中選出最適當的答案） 

(l)34. The more 1 got into photography , ＿___________ . 

(1) the more  l loved it  (2) l love it more  (3) more l love it  (4) the most l love it 

(2)35. It 's important ______ that what they ' re learning is worthwhile .  

(1) the fact that students believe  (2) for students to believe  

(3) whatever students believe  (4) however students believe  

(2)36. _______ Mr. Lin this morning , but I forgot .  

(1) l must call  (2)I should have called  (3) l should call  (4) l must have called  
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(l)37. A _______ time deposit with a higher interest rate is available now.  

(1) thirteen- month  (2) thirteen-months  (3) thirteenth-month  (4) thirteenth - months 

(2)38. _______ , it must constantly recycle a large portion of its saving into dollar-denominated financial assets .  

(1) By so doing  (2) To do so  (3) Be doing so  (4) By doing so 

(3)39. If the documents ______ with discrepancies , the issuing bank shall indicate the discrePancies on the IB form .  

(1) will be presented  (2) presenting  (3) are presented  (4) is presenting 

(4)40. After ______ the angry mob shouting for his resignation , the President summoned his loyal aides to his office .  

(1) their hearing  (2) they hearing  (3) heard  (4) hearing  

三、克漏字測驗（請依照段落上下文，選出最適當的答案） 

        E - mail , or electronic mail , is the primary mode of written communication in today ' s business world . The  

benefits are many.  Information can be     41     quickly : ask a question via e-mail and you are likely to receive  

an      42     answer. E - mails are casual in language and format . E - mail is easy to manage - move it to an 

 electronic file , save it in anxiliary memory, or     43      it  altogether.  Most  e-mail is left on the computer , but if  

necessary. you can print a hard copy.  

       The number of e - mails you receive can also be      44     .  Depending on your job , you may receive 100  

e-mail messages each day. You have to read each one quickly , then decide what to do with it . Some will contain   use-

ful information , others may require a response , and      45      can probably be deleted once they are read . The  mes-

sages you keep should be filed electronically to minimize clutter in your e - mail in box.  

(2)41.(1) passed away    (2) passed along    (3) passed out     (4) passed off 

(3)42.(1) intensive   (2) impressive   (3) immediate    (4) inquired 

(l)43. (1) delete    (2) deride    (3) defend   (4) depose 

(4)44.(1) promising   (2) frustrating (3) disappointing  (4) overwhelming  

(2)45.(1) another     (2) still others    (3)the other    (4) each other  

四、閱讀測驗 

Dear Sirs ,  

        When 1 visited the Omaha Business Show last week , 1 saw your new Harrisonson- Fisher Laser Jet 4 Printer .   

1 think this printer would meet the need of many of my customers.  

         l would  like to order three LJ4s on 60-credit terms and at the same time estab1ish similar terms for future    

 purchases up  to $ 5 , 000 monthly. As 1 understand it , the printer is  priced at $ l , 100 plus $ 50 for transportation ,  

terminal checkout , and one ream of paper. This means that my  first order would amount to $ 3 , 450.  

        The Computer Place was established two years ago , and since that time we have grown very  rapidly. My    

  associates and 1 are convinced that the services and equipment we offer will be in increasing demand as businesses 

discover that only by applying sophisticated technology to their operations can they remain  competitve. 

        For  information  concerning our financial responsibility and promptness in paying our obligations , 1 refer you to 

the following :  

        First National Bank , 106  East Mitchell Street , Wichita KS 67202  

        Rotec , Inc. , 6200 Newman Avenue , Huntington Beach , CA92647  

        Allied Data Associates , 4406 Cromwell Drive , EI Paso , TX 79912  

        Winthrop Systems , 16536 Brick Avenue North , Seattle , WA98133  

        If you would like additional financial information , 1 will be glad to supply it . 

                                                                                                                                      Very  truly yours  
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 (4)46. Where did the writer of the business letter get the information about the company that sells printers ? 

(1) from words of mouth .  (2) from a TV commercial .  

(3) at a business meeting.   (4) at a business show. 

(2)47. Generally speaking , this is a(n)                        .  

(1) sales letter  (2) order letter  (3) claim letter  (4) adjustment letter 

(3)48. How did the writer suggest to pay for the printers he ordered ?  

(1) immediately  after the purchase.  (2) using his credit card.   

(3) 60 day after the purchase .  (4) The writer  didn 't mention.  

(l)49. Where does the writer work for ?  

(1) computer Place.  (2) Rotec , Inc.  

(3) Omaha Businesss Show.  (4) The writer didn' t mention.  

(l)50. What might be inferred from the letter concerning the relationship between the writer and the reader? 

(1) They are just establishing their business relationship .  

(2) They have a long-term business relationship.  

(3) They are business partners .  

(4) They are breaking up their business relationship.  
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